WALL CLADDING
WAINSCOTING

34” CHAIR RAIL

Distinctively different--International
Slate & Stone’s Wall Cladding and
Wainscoting with coordinating decorative slate baseboard and trim. Now, it’s
easy to add extra interest and warmth
to any room. For any interior residential or commercial space, count on
International Slate & Stone to cover
the walls from floor to ceiling easily, as
well as beautifully. Go all the way up,
or stop mid-wall for a classic wainscoting affect.

32” CHAIR RAIL

Panels, Baseboards and Sand-carved
Borders are available in Desert Storm,
Variegated Green, and Ebony.
Universal Pattern Trim color combinations are Muted Green/Ebony and
Ebony/Autumn River Baseboards are
also available in Autumn River.
Panels are 12 inches wide by 24
inches high.
Baseboard trim is 12 inches wide by
4 inches high.
Sand-carved Borders in Ivy, Grape or
Trifoil are 12 inches wide by 4 inches
high. Universal Pattern Trim is 12
inches wide by 6 inches high.
All pieces are precision-gauged to a
uniform thickness of 3/8 inch.
For 32-inch high wainscoting, begin
with baseboard, add slate panel and
top with our exclusive Sand-carved
Borders.
For 34-inch high wainscoting, begin
with baseboard, add slate panel and
top with Universal Pattern Trim.

Minimum Orders

International Slate & Stone is now
offering value-savings with minimum
orders as low as four crates for our
complete line of slate roofing, flooring
and landscaping slates.
A single crate load provides everything you need to wainscot the walls
32 inches high or 34 inches high (you
decide) in a 12’ x 14’ room -plus

Web site: www.internationalslateandstone.com

enough flooring slate to cover a 12’ x
14’ floor, and 10% extra to cover cutting errors. Sorry, we cannot accept
orders for partial crates.
To order or for more information,
contact us today at 1-810-919-1265
or visit our web site at www.internationalslateandstone.com.

For more information call: 1•810•919•1285

